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Medley: Liza Jane, I'm Going to Boston, and Goodbye, Liza Jane
with variation of lyrics

Key: D

1-I've got-ta gal in Bal - ti - more, Lil' Li - za Jane.

[A]-Liza

D
A

2 0 0 1 1 2 0 1 0 2 4 5 4.

5 She's the gal that I a - dore, Lil' Li - za Jane.

D
A

2 0 1 0 2 0 1 0 2 2 1 0.

9 Oh, Lil' Li - za, I've got some news.

[B]-Liza

D G D A

7 4 4 5 4 2 4 2 4.

13 Oh, Lil' Li - za, Might get the blues.

7 4 4 5 4 2 2 1 0.
1-Goodbye Liza, I'm goin' to Boston, Goodbye Liza, I'm goin' to Boston.

21 Goodbye Liza, I'm goin' to Boston early in the morning.

25 Sad-dle up gals and go with me. Sad-dle up gals and go with me.

29 Sad-dle up gals and go with me and leave Liza behind. Oh, Lil'

34 Liza, I'm goin' away! Oh, Lil' Liza, Goodbye, I say!
Goodbye Liza Jane, I'm Going To Boston Medley

[A]-Goodbye

But Liza found out and left me no doubt, so Goodbye, yes, Goodbye.

D A D G D A

I'll swing with Sal and swing two gals, so Goodbye, yes, Goodbye.

D A D G D A

swing all the way, with the gals to-day! Goodbye Liza Jane. Jane. And her pap-py done showed me his shot gun! Goodbye Li za Jane.

D G D A D

Oh how I loved her, well ain't that just a shame. Yes,

D G D A

Oh how I loved her, so Goodbye Li-za Jane. But Jane. Oh, Lit' Li-za,

[B]-Liza

good-bye, good-bye! Oh, Lit' Li-za, so long far-e-well!

A D D G D A D